
Dear Parents, 

This year’s PTFA Christmas Fair is on Friday 25th November 3.30-5.30pm at Llanferres 

Village Hall and we are hoping that you will be able to help towards a successful and fun 

afternoon with some donations, and of course, by coming along on the day! 

We are asking for the following donations please …. 

 Sweet Cup / Jar Stall – Please can everyone fill a jar with sweets and send into 

school. These will be on a stall where £1 is paid for a “lucky dip” cup.  Please feel free 

to fill extra jam jars as well, the more the better! Please can they be sent to school 

before Wednesday 23rd November. 

 Chocolates – any type for a chocolate tombola. Please can they be sent to school 

before Wednesday 23rd November. 

 Cake Stall – donations of cupcakes, mince pies or similar small treats such as 

flapjacks, brownies, biscuits etc would be appreciated for the cake stall on Friday 

25th November – they will be collected from Llanarmon during the day and 

transported to Llanferres. 

 

Now for the instructions: 

Llanarmon Site : There will be boxes in the foyer ready to be filled with your sweet cups by 

Wednesday 23rd November. Cakes etc – please can you send in on Friday 25th November 

and can these be left in the kitchen THANK YOU! 

Llanferres Site: There will be boxes in the foyer ready to be filled with your sweet cups by 

Wednesday 23rd November. Cakes etc should be brought in on 25th November and a box 

will be in the foyer for these THANK YOU! 

We are also looking for volunteers on the day to help run a stall, help set up or help clear 

up. If you feel that you can spare some time please can you let a member of the PTA know 

(Facebook page “Parents of Ysgol Bro Famau”) 

THANK YOU,  

YSGOL BRO FAMAU PTFA 


